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rore Dim n? reus a personage tuan roy-

alty Itself. Tbe queen thanked blm

heartily for the frank way in wblcb be
bad judged ber musical ability and
went borne with her ambition In that
direction decidedly diminished.
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Teacher What Is a fort? Pnpil-- A

place for soldiers to live tn Teacher-Corr- ect

And wbat Is n fortress? Pu-

pil A place for soldiers' wives to lira
In. St Louis Post Dispatch.

unmaiii.,
He Ton look to me older than you

said you were - She - Von can t expect
me to remember age. Why, It's alter
lng all the nde Blatter.

To say of a man. "He means well,"
la worth nothing unless be does wel- l-
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SUMMONS.
In tbe Jnstioe Conrt for tbe District

of Atbena, Umatilla County, Oreg.
Lillie Miller, Plaintiff,

vs.
- Lavinia Graham and

Herman Graham, Defendants.
To Lavinia Graham and Herman Gra-

ham, the above-name- d Defendants:
In tbe name of the State of Oregon,

yon aie hereby required to appearand
answer tbe complaint filed against
yon ia the above entitled suit witbin
six weeks of tbe date of tbe first pub-
lication of this summons, on or before
tbe 26th day of Febrnary, 1915. And
yon will take notioe tbat if yon fail
to appear and answer or otherwise
plead witbin said time, tbe plaintiff,
for want thereof, will apply to tbe
court for tbe relief prayed for and de-

manded in plaintiff's said complaint
towit: For $300 and costs and dis-

bursements of this action.
Tbis summons is published pnrsnsnt

to an order of Hon. B. B. BiobardB,
Judge of the above entitled Court, dn
ly made and Bled on the 13th day ot
January , 1916; and the first publica-
tion of this summons will be made in
the Athena Press newspaper pnblisbed
at Atbena, Umatilla oonnty, Oregon
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51
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ENGLAND AS AN ISLAND.

Chinges a Channel Tunnel and Perfeot
Aviation Would Bring.

Great Britain is an Island. Unless
there is some great convulsion of na-

ture to all time the strait of Dover will
separate it from tbe continent of Eu-

rope. Yet every now and then a re-

newal of tbe scheme for a channel
tunnel la beard, and at this moment
men are flying from England to
France and France to England.

Suppose the channel tunnel to be
made; suppose flying to be Improved
and It is improving every day what
will become of tbe Island? What will
become of the sea? They will be there
and will be shown on the map, bnt to
all human Intents and purposes the
geography will be changed. The sen
will no longer be a barrier; it will no
longer be the only highroad from Eng-
land to France. There will be going to
and from on or In dry land and going
to and fro neither on land nor sea.
Suppose this science of aviation to
make great strides and heavy loads
to be carried in the air, what will be-

come of tbe ports, and what will be-

come of tbe seagoing peoples?
The ports will be there, appearing as

now on tbe mnp, but Birmingham
goods will be shipped at Birmingham
for foreign parts, and Lltbgow will ex-

port mineral direct, saying goodby to
tbe Blue mountain and even to Syd-
ney harbor. Sir Charles P. Lucas in
Science.

DR. J. W. WELCH
Dentist

Athena, Oregon
Office Hours: 9 a. m, to 4:30 p. m.

f School Notes.cATHENA. ORE.. JAN. 29 1915 Homer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La-w

Athena, Oregon.
W B. SHAFFER President, W. S. FER-

GUSON, F. S. LeGEOW
Cashier, B. T. CANNON, Ase't Caabier

In the Interest of lower taxes, the

legislature has abolished the Oregon
State Immigration Commission and

, the ofiioe of State Immigration Agent,

Tbe following very satisfactory re-

port for the month ending Friday,
January 23, shows an ever inoreasing
exoellenoe in attendanoe and effioien-o- y

of the Athena schools:
Whole number of days' attendance,

2500; whole nomoer of days' absence,
80; whole number of times late, 6;
nnmber of pnpils neither absent nor
late, 145; average daily attendance,

SYSTEMRESERVE
DR. E. B. OSBORN

Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist
Graduate McKllllp Vetlnary College

Offices: Commercial Stable and Hawks Drug
Store. fhonelDS.

'" the latter held ty O. 0. Chapman. As

neither the memtersof the commission

or Mr. Chapman reoelved any salaries
on Friday, tbe 15th day of January,

am nthdv nnmnnnaflFInn frnm the State.
1915, and tha last publication will be
made on Friday, February 26, 1915.

HOMES I. WATTS,
Attorney fcr Plaintiff.

they did not oppose tbe repeal of the 166; per cent ot attendance, 98.8.
For tba month, tbe room wbiob had

law. The prinoipal part of tbe foods tbe moat regular attendanoe was that
of Mrs. MoPberson, with an average

PETERSON & BISHOP
Attorneys-at-La- w

Freewater, Oregon - Pendleton, Oregon

whioh bare bitberto been need for

statewide farm organization baa been of 100; Miss Cotsfortb's room was seo- -

aqbsorlbed by Portland business men EAR DRUMS AND DROWNING. ond, witb average of 99.6..
Boll of Honor.

High Sohool. Seniors. Lonis Stew TOURTELLOTTE & HUMMELand while withdrawn, it Is oertain

that activities for the development of
art, Wesley Tompkins, James Phillips.tbe state will not be permitted to oease.

As wa understand It, tbe commission
Juniors Gladys MoLeod, Greta Mo

Intyre, Buby Banister, Lillian

Architects
R. W. HATCH, Manager

Despain Building, : Pendleton, Oregon.as an organisation, bad tbe prestige
of tbe State behind It, while Individ Sophomores. Estelle Smith, Edna

McAlexander, Arnold Eoepke, Elmeroals paid Mr. Obapman'i salary. Is
Martin, Mamie Sheard. a

THEthat it or not? Freshmen. Zola Keen, Pauline My- -

Why Good Swimmers May Meet Sud-

den Death In the Water.
Sudden death of swimmers baa nev-

er been explained satisfactorily, but it
Is generally assumed that It Is due to
cramps that affect the respiratory mus-

cles. The Medical Record says there
Is another theory that "has never re-

ceived tbe attention which It merits."
This is that cold water penetrating the
ear sets up an irritation in the delicate
passages of tbe inner ear. It cites an
address delivered by Dr, Guettlcb be-

fore tbe Berlin Otologlcal society, in
which ho revived this theory.

The Irritation of the labyrinth of tbe
inner ear by cold water might cause

riok, Verne Dndley, Lawson Boober,
Lawrenoe Tbarp, Katbren Froome.

SUMMONS.
In tbe Jnstioe Conrt for tbe Distriot

of Athena, Umatilla County, Oreg.
James E. Sorimsber, Plaintiff,

vs.
Maloolm Stevens, Defendant.

To Malcom Stevens, tbe above-name- d

Defendant:
In tbe name of tbe State of Oregon,

yon are hereby required to appear and
ans er the oumplaint flleoT against yea
la the above entitled suit within six
weeks of tbe date ot the first pntlioa
tion of tbis summons, on or before the
20tb day of Febrnary, 1915. And yon
will take notice that if yon fail to ap-

pear and answer or otherwise plead
within said time, tbe plaintiff, for
want thereof, will apply to tbe conrt
for the relief prayed for and demanded
in plaintiff's said oomplaint
For 200 witb interest thereon at 8 per
oent per annum from July 14, 1913 to
Nov. 1, 1911 and interest at 10 per
oont per annum from Nov. 1, 1911 nn-

lil paid, and lees, and
oosta and disbursements of tbis action.

Tbis summons U published pursuant
to an order of Hon. B. B. Biobards,
Jndge of the above entitled Court,

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL I
i. E. FROOME, prop. 1

Ellen Pambrnu, Angie Pambrun, An
nabels MoLeod, Hazel Parker, Hiram
Harmon.

Eightt Grade. Dorothy Boss. Vir
gil Lnndell, Vergle Russell, Harold
Molntyre, Lloyd MoPberrin, Orville
Bnrnbam, Claude Oooioans, Cecil

Studies Tor Degree. -

All degrees are to be obtained only
after years of stody and experience,
lo get a "D. of H., B., S H.," eto.,
is indeed a great task, beoaose it is
snob a long degree.

And yet by the constant study and
application of modern methods of
building it is possible to tell bow to
build rightly ; how to get tbe most
room and comfort for tbe least money.

Especially ia this true in homes,
where a number of modern
homes have been colleoted, as well as
barns, silos, eto. beoause
it is just as possible to build a silo or a

or a barn rightly as It is to
arrange a borne conveniently.

The use of a little
applied aooording to tbe Free

Plans and Specifications aooompaDy-in- g

in tbe abeerful warmth of
"TUM-A-LUM- is the prescription
of any "Dootor of Homes, HiloB,

eto."
Anyone contemplating building or

remodeling, is advised to see Johnson
about it at tbe HOME OF "TUM

and the place for
How about wood aud

cool, now? .

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

sudden pnralysis, Just as a shock to It
through a sharp blow on tbe chin will Phillips, Ernest Dnncan, Lowell Zer

ba, Lucille Taylor.cause a "knocuout." The symptoms or

Senate Bill No. 80, introdooed by

Senator Wood, creates tbe new Board

of Fish and (Same Commissioners, pro-

vides for oonnty deputy game wardens,
tbeir duties, eto. The bill leaves the

game and rJeb license moneys In tbe

fund for propagation and protection of

flsh and game as at present. A rad-io-

change In the issnanoa of lioenses,

however, is noted. Tbe bill makes it

compulsory for tbe taking oot of a li-

cense for every oonnty to te bnnted or

flshed in by the applicant, whereas at

present one license is good for hunting
or fishing In all counties of tbe state.

It Is a question whether tbe oonnty
liuense system as proposed in the bill,
will meet with general approval.

Seventh Grade, Sylvester Crabill.the swimmer and the fighter are sim
Ellis Hopper, Carlton Boiler, Aretailar. They, can make motions, but can-

not direct them; they may become tem Llttlejobn, Belle Pambinn, Vernita
Watts, Glenn McAlexander, Ida Otaporarily unconscious. In the case of

THE ST. NICHOLS

the only one that can accommodate
oouimaroial traTelen.

bill, Hazel MoFarland, Velma Sobn- -the swimmer, of course, drowning fol-

lows unless some one helps him. bert, Martha Hntt. Helen Rnssell,
unld Uartano, Velva Mansfield.The Medical Itecord says that persons

Sixth Grade. George Banister.with perforated ear drums are those
Maebeile Dnnoan, Clara Henley, Virgilchiefly raennced by this accident, al
King, George Lienallen, Elizabeth Can be leoomended, for Ita clean and

well ventilated rooms.

duly made Bnd filed on tbe IStb day of
Jannary, 1915; and tha first publica-
tion of this summons will be made in
the Athens Press newspaper pnblisbed
at Athena, Umatilla County, Oregon,
on Friday, tbe 15th day of January,
1915, and tbe last publication will be
made on Friday, February 26, 1915.

HOMEB I. WATTS.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Mathers, Tfaelma MoEweo, Frank
though It may occur to others. And
this in spite of the fact that children
with large perforations of the ear drum Miller, Engene Osboro, Edna Pinker

ton, Willie Rnssell, Mildred Winshlp,often swim and dive with Impunity.Enropa may laugh at Amerloa as

tbe land of "dollar chasers," bnt that uurjy Hall. Maim ahd Tsibd, Athiha, Or. a
ECob.Third Grade. Dorothy Eoepke.The Periscope.this ooantry bas love for humanity in Beolah Banister, Tbelma Crabill,

its heart as well as love for tbe al vernon Miller, Alton Lleoallen, Wil
bnr Harden, Thomas Kirk, Myrtlemighty dollar, la shown by tba way its

heart and pockets are open to tbe call Downing, Else Kinael.- - Ethel Geisael.
Mildred Mathers, Riohard Cartano,of the suffering in Emope, and its

Permit mo to introduce myself to
the public generally. Modest and re-

tiring both by nature and occupation,
I have hitherto refrained from obtrud-

ing myself upon the attention of the
multitude.

My name is Periscope. My principal
object In life is to rise to every neces-

sary occasion. When this demands
my more or loss Immediate presence I

Donald Johnson, Lorain Sbiok.
Second Grade. Stanley Bush. Armillions poor forth to heal and to help, Wood

in Carload Lots

ohie Bryan, Frank Carstens, BertbaIhe time is fast coming when Unole
Sam will be thanked end levered by

SUMMONS.
In tbe Justice Court for the Distriot of

Athena, Umatilla Connty, Oreg.
F. G. Luoas, Plaintiff,

vs.
Maloolm Stevens, Defendant.

To M Bloom Stevens, the above-name-

Defendant:
' In the name of tbe State of Oregon,
von are hereby required to appear and
answer tbe oomplaint filed against you
in tbe above entitled suit witbin six
weeks of tbe date of the first publica-
tion of tbis Summons, on or before
tbe 29th day of Jannary, 1915. And

uouoh, tiutb Hntt, Marvel MoAlex- -

ander, Margaret Orndofl, Fay Pam- -those batlle-wor- countries of tbe east
ecu continent.

tirno, Uale Piersol, Eppa Pieisol. Itol
Sobubait, Alvin Shepherd, Stella Shep
herd, Roland Stone, Howard Bobs,
uny Maker.

occupy myself by holding np the mir-

ror, not to nature, but to tbo enemy.
Like an occasional Idea which renders
superfluous old systems of philosophy,
I have come to render superfluous an
entlro cycle of Inventions. I am the
innt triumph of mind over matter. I

First Grade, Bay McAlexander.
Cascade 4 foot Fir Wood, . .7. . . .$5.50
Cascade 4 fool Maple Wood 5.75
Cascade 4 foot Alder Wood, .... JMMelvin Conch William Coppook, Merle

Uiokenson, Ellen Henry, Bay Hoffman yon will take notioe tbat if yon fail to

appear and answer or otherwise pleadAlice Hoffman, Vera Millet. Wilfred F: 0. B.
Miller, Dean Finkerton, Bianabard

reflect, and a thousand men go down
to their fate. Within the blue tone of
my horizon, subject to my ordera, flits

within said time, tbe plaintiff, for
want thereof, will apply to tbe conrt

Senator Barrett's tax measure, in
tbe main, wonld be a great improve-
ment over present conditions of paying
taxes, if It sbonld be pnt into the
statutes. The less complicated tbe
collection of taxis and the setting of

proper periods of tba year in whioh

puyments are to be made, as provided
in tbe Barrett bill, will greatly sim-

plify tax oolleotlon aud add conven-

ience to tax payment.

Boiler, Leonard Geissel, Juanita
Woodruff, Ciand Randall.tho angel of death. wztkyh nrtuM ttpnPATiMr. ciwrriiMc

Athena - Pendleton Branches North-
ern Pacific Railway.

C. O. WILLIAMS,
Pc8tofKce, Bdgewater, Washington.

I am the naval eye that put tbe
for tbe relief nraved for and demand-
ed in plaintiff's said oomplaint to-

wit: For f.18.00 witb Interest thereon
at 8 per oent per annum from July 18

Taxpayers' Association Meeting?.untight In 'Dreadnought Life. A Winchester Take-Dow- n Repeating Shotgun, with
strong shooting, full choked barrel, suitable for

'

trap or duck shooting, and an extra interchangeable
Tba regular monthly meeting of the

1913 until paid, and for (15.00 attorumHEUIB linnnrv llfniivara' AaaAnla. modified choke or cylinder bore barrel, for field shoot.Fires In tha Philippines.
Tbe fighting of fires tn the dry sea neys fees tbereon, for plaintiff 'a fitsttiOD Will hA hfllri nf ttlA Iflflmi nt tha

son Is a grave problem In the cities and Commercial Association in Pendleton,
ing, lists at only $42.00. Dealers sell them for
less. This makes a serviceable all round gun within
reach of everybody's porAet book. Winchester
Shotguns outshoot and outlast the most expensive
double barrel guns and are just as reliable besides.

cause of action; for (98.18 upon
plaintiff's seoond canse of ant ion and
for plaintiff's coats and disbursements
of tbis aotion.

uregon, on i onroary 1, 1915, at two
O'nlnnh fl m fnr tha nnt nua nf Aim.

pueblos of the Philippine Islands.
House construction Is light, the roofs
being made from nlpn palm leaves, the onssing some of the bills that are be

This anmmona la published pursuant WINCHESTER REPEATING AKMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CONN, 11framework of bnmboo and the sides of fore ine uregon legislature. Tbe
Boada and Bridoa (Inmmln.n milleither nlpa or sawall a woven prod-no- t

of certain species of bamboo. When

A really good bill, that for com-

pelling lobbyists to register, passed
tbe Honse bnt met defeat in the Sen-

ate. Qiukle In the Bouse, aud Barrett
aud Bnrgeis in tbe Senute, opposed
ths measnie. Tha bill in question
would have made it possible to tell
who a lobbyist was, and what he was

lobbying for.

bava an interesting report on tbe si-
nenses, nf flanh rnnri rilatvlnt tha nnat

to an order of Hon,. B. B. Biohards,
Jndga of tbe above entitled Conrt,
duly made and filed on tha 18th day of
December, 1914; and tbe first public-
ation of tbis summons will ta made in
tbe Atbena Press newspaper pnblisbed
at Athena, Umatilla Connty, Oregon

of the macadam road, cost of tharioht
of way, tbe coat of the different $11 the LuhrKraPtha

C I. RIDE,

LIVESTOCK
and Genera

AUCTIONEER

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Reference

First National Bank
of Athena

bridges in Umalilla County dniiog
10111. 1018 and 11)14. tha mnnnt ,it

on Friday, the 18th day of Deoember. Lestigfspringatthe cost

this material has been exposed contin-

uously to the sun for several months
It becomes ns liiflnminnble as tinder.
Fires that break out In the nlpa dis-

tricts always gain great headway be-

fore nuy kind of an alarm enn be sent
In even where there Is a fire depart-
ment. Fires In such districts spread
with great rapidity. In thickly popu-
lated areas It Is not uncommon for a
lire to burn several hundred houses be-

fore It Is stopped.

1911, and tbe last publication will te
made on Friday, Jannary 2l)th, 1915.

road money collected and spent dot-lu-

these years, and tbere will be
other subjects of iuterest to tbe tax-
payers. All taxpayers ot Umatilla
oonnty are Invited to te present and
take part in tbe discussions. Manuel
Friedly, Secretary. i

HOMER . WAITS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Denmark, Norway and Sweden have
formed an alliance to safeguard tbe

neutrality of those thiee countries

along wlilob tbe world war rages.
The combination makes a itroug guard
that will be hard to break down. In

anion there Is strength.

Notice to Creditors.
In the Connty Court of tha State of

Oregon for Umatilla Gonntv.Announcement.
Dr. J. G. McMath. Oatannahl In the Matter of tbe Estate of

Tokti, au ludian Woman, Deceased.
Notioe ie hereby given to all personarJ.Al,l DMadManf XUII.nn uinnM Physician, with offioes at 411 Dram,

heller Bldg. Walla Walla, Via., wish-f- s

to annonnoa that ha will ha in aik whom it may conoern tbat Leo Samp
Leave Orders with F. S. La Grow,
or phone Main 362, Pendleton Ore.

Residence, 501 Pine Street.
son baa bean appiooted administratorena on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- -
wltb tba will annexed ot tbe estate of
Xokti, an Indian woman, deoeased,

aay or eaoh week, olfioe upataita over
Barrett's Iniclement atora. haoinnlm.
Tuesday, Fet. 9, and solloits yonr pat

, OVER 68 YEARS'ronage, rnone oai. Adv.

and baa qualified aa snob. All persons
baving olaima agaiust her estate ate
reqnited to present them wltb proper
vonahers as reqmred ty law to the

rather be grandfather than president,
if it were a matter of oholoe, tut since

tha ariival of a grandson in the White

Hor.se, bs il both and just ain't mad
at nobody.

It will take more than tbe ax in

tbe neok of tba game commission to

lessen taxes la Oregon. Came, Mr.

Legislator. Strike in tba tight plaoea
aud redeem those plodgea.

. EXPERIENCE

NO MAMMOCKINGsaid Leo Sampaon at the Umatilla BAGGINGFor Sale or Trade.
3000 aorea of arain lanit air mliaa Indiau Agency npon tbe Umatilla In NO tiUMMOCKING NO DRAGGING

NO PITCHINGNO SAGGINGfrom Btantleld. Praotioally all in
1000 aorea in winter wheat. Ik.

dian Reservation or to Will M. Peter-
son his attornsy, 'at bla otfioe in tbe

Building at Pendle-
ton, Oregon, within aix mouths from
the data of tbe first pnblioation of tbis
notioe.

aJ Tradc Marksfair buildings, plenty of well water.
Owner will trtde for city property or
atook ranch np to 80 or 40 tbonaand
and take atop payments tor balanoe.

jirfijH DESIGNS
1i Copyrights Ac

PJK,: tLlw u n ... r in "w-- i'i lAnyone mmdlng a nketrti and dMcrfnt tnn mnf
rniinkl ascertain our ooininn free whether an

Dated this the 15th day ot Jannary. Invention Is prohnbly patent Comrannic- - Yv' flan

Keep the Hands Clean.
Clean annua mid nails are most 1m

portrait precautious ngalust carrying
poisonous germs Into the mouth on
fond taken In the hands. Nurses at-

tending cases of typhoid have not In-

frequently taken the disease because
of such failure to cleanse tlielr hands
before eating. A towel may carry
germs from one person who lias been
Infected Into the eyes of another who
uses It and so produce blludiiess

SHE CoTRjiTcRITICISW
And tht Queen Oot Rather More Than

8he Antieipated.
in her youth Queen Clliabetu ot

Itouuiiuila apeat much time on the
trnluiug ot ber and, encouraged
by flatterers, ci tue to believe herself
to be a singer of unusual talent At
length, lays Blbllolhek dor Unterhalt-uu-

uud dea W lawns, she decided to
have ber volco tried by some great
teacher. So she weut one day, dress
ed very simply and without the usual
retinue of servants, tn see Professor
Dumnnolsof Bukharcst and timed him
to give bla frank opinion on ths qual-
ity of ber voice and ber future pros-
pects lie tested her voire with great
care, first with the simple scales, then
wltb a song and lastly wlthnnoiieratlo
aria.

When the trial waa over the profess-
or wild, "I oiiiimii any that you have a
wonderful voice Yon sliut fslrly well
and with not dine irclum. I might
undertake to tram .ton to ting In oper-
etta, but tn spittle iinlte frankly you

A. D., 1915. Leo Sampson,
Ptloe SUB per aore; what bava yon for
tblif Frauk MoElioy, Cambridge,
Idaho. Alv. Will M. Peterson, Administrator. LbJ See tial)j&e''BedSprings at

Attorney for Administrator.

Untisrurietlycttiitideiitlnl. HANutiOOK on Patents
out free. Oldest asenov for secuntifr patent!.Pntenti taken tliroueh Mimn A Co. receive

tprtial notice without obnrso, iu tba

Scientific American.
A hiwirtiKwnoly lllnatrntml wpoMt. Lnrvest Hi
ruhitton of any peienUtio journal. Terms, f;i a
rfir; four month,!!. Sold by all newsdealers,

fflU,MCo.36"BNevvYor:i
Branch Office. (Oft 7 Bt Washington. D. C

Notice of Administrator's Sale. MILLER'S FURNITURE STORE-- -Why Pa? 8 Per Cent?In tbe County Conrt ot Umatillla For farm loana wben yon can obtainConntV. Stats of Chacon
la the matter ot tbe Estate of cheaper money by applying to Maloney

& Gwinn. Enqnita or wiite to either
J. H. Gwinn of the Pendleton Ab-

stract Company, or J. W. Maloney, of

Golden Anniversary Celebrated,
Id commemoration of "Fifty Years

Continuous Urinding," tha Pieaton-Sbsfi-

Milling oompany this week
mailed Its patrons aud friends an nu-

ll) oe ai d highly typographically artis;
tlo golden anniversary announoemeut
M. S. Wait laid tha foundation for
tha present milling plaut at Waits
bate, la 1865. The timbers for the
building aud waterwheel, were hewn
with broad axes on tbe slopes of ths
Blue mountains, tbe mill atones oame
by vessel aronnd tba Horn, and tbe
flour sacks were sawed ty tbe women
of the valley, most ot tbem by band,
there being at the time only two sew-

ing machines in tbe conntry. In 1866
Messrs. W. U. and P. A. Preston be-

came owners, luter taklug into part-

nership Frank Partcn. In 1886, W.

B. Shatter oonverted tbe Mill into a

W. W. Jaoobs, deoaased:
Notice is bareh a I van h ma Tt P BANNER SALVEBiohards. administrator of tha utni. THE ATHENA MEAT MARKETPendleton, Oregou. Adv.Of W. W. Jaaoba. Aanaaanit that tha most aalve In thai warla,

Saturday, tha 6th day Match, 1915,
between tbe boors of one and five
o'clouk p. m,. on tbe nremiass at a " " " """ 7y Z.ttA. J.Parker:Athena. Umatilla Const. Orasnn I

We carry the best

MEATS
That Money Buys

will sell to tbe highest and beat bidder
fur cash in hand all tha following de-
scribed realty, whioh beloaga to Ihe
estate of W. W. Janolll. llanaaaail a

8ARBEK SHOP

ally deaetibed aa follows, and aoprals
-- rW- tZJ: ,ed at aariO, to wit: Lot 8, in block

5, in Railroad addition ot tha Citv of
Athena, Umatilla County, Oregon,

This ootids ia sivan nimnint tn that
rjrthma rim

Our Market is

, Clean and Cool
Insuring Wholesome Meats.

Olaaa - SiKn
ad

modern fall roller process plaut, and
nnder bis business guidance the Indus-

try grew nnlil tbe Athena mill, now
managed by M. L. Watt was fanilt

and equipped to take on re of tbe ever
increasing trade. W. G. Preston tbe
venerable miller, atill resides at bis
borne in Waitaburg. but tba active
managemaut of tbe business baa for a
number of years devolved upon Mesara,
Shatter and Watts.

-
.r-

haven't the looks tui It"
t'p to t h ik time Ihe i lici hail not

known Hun Hie riiuK ui thy
any IHL'liei I him thai ut roiek ot

other yumm milkw eMily ambitions.
ho constantly enmr to Win llul bis.

aurprisf treat when the lady
bunded mm itie viaitlna card at the
queen, and be (otind Unit be bnd be--

oertain order made and entered in tbe
erove entitled matter in open conrt on
Jaanarv 27. A. D. 101 ril, amino tha
administrator herein to aell said realty. BRYAN & MEYER
tiooier I. Watta, B. a. Richards.

SOUTH SIDE MAID

STREET ATHENA Main Street, Athena, OregonAttorney. Administrator.


